[Clinico-pathomorphologic evaluation of changes of the interventricular heart septum in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy].
A complex study was made of 20 hearts from patients who had died from hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and 20 matched control hearts with a view to detecting changes of the ventricular septum and to ascertaining the significance of echocardiographic diagnostic information. Postmortem cardioventriculography, coronarography, volume-mass and planimetric cardiometry, target histopographic techniques, were applied. Various ventricular septum hypertrophies, such as even, midventricular, wave-line, midapical and apical, were identified. A complete coincidence was found between the cardiographic and pathomorphological diagnostic findings in 6 (30%) cases, a partial one was seen in 7 (35%), and incoincidence was also observed in 7 (35%) cases. The paper provides the major factors underlying echopathomorphological dissociations.